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10 deswtch says the "boot TORONTO, D^l~The Globe's Ot- 

oatly escapiog from the ton- Uwa deepateh saya 1 Mr. MoClelao'ti 
> rampe and towns to rejoin term as governor of New Brunswick 
ng fortes, and that measures expire» next month, and there Is coo- 
tthafehsa tostop tbls ieak-I sMtrahle peculation as to who Is 
Boers In the towns are tire- likely to succeed him. It' does not ap- 

. says the despatch, and be- pear that the cabinet has yet made 
r cause will eventually trl- any choice, although the names of cer-
ТГЇІІГМ a, , , Uh "ntlemin »»ve been mentioned
■OWN, Dec. 1,—eir Gordon I In connection with, the appointment, 

r'nie minister of Cape Col- Senator Snowball Is one of these spok- 
the course of a speech at en of, but there Is no Information from 
**** Colony was omelet sources to confirm the llkell-

in the Cape an army num- hood of Ms being selected, for the! 
) men, the bulk of whom horror.^™ ■ 
id, and «hat these numbers | 
tolng weekly. It was a 
on the treasury, said the 

itar, but the colony was 
It as long as neces- 
were being gradually 

**A the prospect was not

Til

AND
OTTAWA, Dec. ■ a

at FOB ;vI
for _ IÀ"

-

we only handle one kind end they
are the Granby’S.

TH> BEST RUBBERS MADE.

lowest-------

.тсГІ.^“’

smsm*
rloUc Fund Association meeU

I
I»

be

І
next to consider whether the w. A. SINCLAIR,an Yeomanry, who are about to be 
spa* died to South Africa, shall be 
milted to the benefit of the fund. T1 
has been expended up to date 1220, 
and a balance of some 210,000 гота 
ReHef aim continues to bo granted 
the rate of one beneficiary a day.. ' 
number of those who received gra 
«■ October was a, 
only after strictest Inquiry.
It Is stated that the name "Canadian I 

Yeomanry," for the troops for South I 
Africa waa suggested by tbe war office, t 
It Is possible that a British troopship 
will be sent to transport the men to 
«be Cepe. The contract for the yeo
manry mounts stipulates that only On
tario bred horses wifi he accepted.

SOLE AGENTS FEARS SHE IS DEAD.

IS Grave Apprehension Concerning- the 
Fate of Miss Stone.

Вштт.ти. лЛллл m Г‘ I NBW TORK, Dec. 1—Rev. Dr. ChaseU 
f representative of the American Board

he Week of Prayer Programme Ar- °'Forel«n Msslons of Boston, at Sam- 
ranged. akova, Bulgaria, has sent the follew-
—------- H* despatch from Sofia. Bulgaria, to
Meeting of the Mvan- the World concerning rumors of the 

illcal AtHsmce was held this morn- death of Miss Btlen M. stone, the mle- 
g. There were present Rev» Dr sing missionary:
otherlngham, Dr. Wilson, J. Shenton, “We hope that the dreadful news Is 
. Long, J. o. Motley, O. Steel, W. K. I “"true, but there Is reason to make
----------- ■ H. Foster, W. D. Marr, » fe»r otherwise. If the captives are

H. Penns, J. c. B. Appel, dead the fact would account for the 
Stevenson, B. Beatty, W. Thomp- determined Insistance on she part of 

R. W. Weddai- the brlgan* that the ransom money
Rev. G; N. Stevenson, new pastor of ebould be paid before the captives are 

the Coburg: street Christian church. I surrendered to taa. It would account 
І п,ідцшЛ.пЙ" « . „ fa» Introduced and made a member’ ol I ft«*ofor the brigand»' stubborn refusal

■ WASHINGTON, Dec., f—The sec re- the ill lane#. to give safe conduct to one of our re-
I Цгу of th.e treasury transmitted to ! The committee on the week otjprayer Preoentatlvoa to see Miss Stone and 

congrem the estimates of appropria- *esente* the following programme for TaHka la order to certify to ue
tlons required for the government ser- Ain. 2 tJltT that they are alive before we pay ever
vice for the fiscal year ending June Monday - Coburg street Christian »• ™nsom money. It would appear
22, 1112, si furnished by the heads of Àuroh-Leades, Rev. o. N.. Stevenson - thet 11 w“ really on this point, and not

_ Ш Ш Hie several executive departments. The «beaker. Rev. Geo. Seller t Luke's 0,1 ,he contention that the sum offer-
Large assortment and lowest prices for good relhble ш «ю ^ *uci,-L.ad,r. r,v. j, e. a. Appei; w “ «“ ммчшоїем. that negoti-goods at estl^r. Z ,h* Rev. Ale» White. ‘he .urrender of the cap-

estimates lor 1222. and 22i2W;M0 more Srueadew»-, et John "__ [ tlves were brokep off recently. Re-
■ osera ноша .look, | rjasrasari f&bthyr sa

■" *WW W. «. a—, ü I ЙЙКЙЯР ^TuM.y
.і State department—22,422,222. weaare. ltev. J. v. | „ —

I Treasury department—2162,424,225. ” ,p”"
I War departments 2111,«22,161.

Navy department-2102,721,Ш.
Interior department—2121,712,586.
Ro«t ofilce department—641462,666 
Department of agrlculture-26,622,640. ’
Department of labor-|iee.6W. „
Department of Juetlce-26,217,260. ,
Total—6210,827,228.

1. H. THORNE & CQ., limited
We Are All Ready

For You Tonight Щ 
At HARVEY’S

Pot jü ;
Grants are

An

Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

і The regular

; A.OVER $600,000,000 NEEDED W Trafton, 
». N. ♦

For the Various Departmwwte of the 
United States Government. EDGECOMBE * 

CHAISS0N.TO SUPPLY YOU WITH
, Overcoats, Ulsters, Suits and Reeders for Mon and 

■4». underwear, Qlovea, Hate and Caps, Ties and
Their 
Woollens 
Are al) of the 
Newest Make» 
And Mixtures,

v".
-I M. HARVEY,

FALL WOOLLENS. ken. sum Mnthodiit “Theee сопеШгаtlons naturally
a,v h w Weddsi w*‘«h with us In view of the reporte 

•ai R MoLw Maln "6W Pfvvalent. Moreover, we have 
, WZTrt- eTerf. *°”e confirmation of the grave news,
, sw-uw.mra, land we are sandfiig men to learn the 

facts."

“MURDER; AND SUICIDE.
— I* U.y'.GHm^orCim.aBd

-1 dr^f^^^^-^Vlory1

I Ing instantly. Fiery and his wife had __
tag read a paper on had a quarrel about money matters, TCMIiED . Tllovrvo 

teatament. A which led P, toetragrty. A ten year і Cjlutlf | UK KEYS I presented'to.him. old son of the couple was a witness uf.m ' " W
«—,—,—,— the affair.UNO OCR ШІ

Mr «took of Imported end Domestic Woollen# now
ilif

- lOA KING STREET,
. I * p- hogan, ( church— Ttinity Mook.Ilfib.

FUR ROBES ►У'
THE DEATH ROLL M

-,I i;

LONDON, Dee. 2.—The death le an
nounced of William Bateman Hen- 
bun'. second ,'»aron Bateman, in th

IT.r p. j 1

upwards : Brown Oriezly Robes from 
S* upwards ; Black Cub Bear Robes 
from $11 upwards ; Red River rub- 
har lined, from $8.60 upwards.

The above Robes aie the best value 
in 8t. John.

We have nn excellent ’ stock of 
Hoean Blankets, Street Blankets, 
HaiNKss and a general line of Horse 
yfimishing Quads, all at reasonable

N. HORTON & SON,
» Market 8<i.

(,72th year or Ma
Charles William Hylton Mollneux, 

4 rifth Bari of Sefton, Is dead. He Wan 
born In 1867.

Pi
- t

:ed.7 HOME, N. Y., Dec. 2.—WHHam ІН.
Davies, aged 77, died here last night, 

j «* Davies was born In England and 
j came here In 1863. He was for many 
r Уваги one of the largest contractors 

and builders In this country. He was 
prominent In masonic circles.

I BUCK8PORT, Me.. Dec. l-Br^d- 
Blanchard, aged 40, employed by 

French Bros., poultry raisers at Sandy 
Point, committed suicide by hanging 
on Saturday^The cause 1» supposed, 
to be despondency from 111 health. He 
leaves a widow.

The jm Hev
the

* лфщн «Alt»

AtSAN FRANCieiî»; Cala.. Dep. .t.-j. 
D. Hurley, a recent arrival In Sun 

ef tria» to I Francisco, from Vernon, N. Y.. corn
's that Bt. milted suicide by hanging himself with 
that port I a towel tied to » gas fixture In a lode- 

He left a note addressed to 
r saying be died because he 

er ahd I could not overcome Ms erovlng for 
, a I drink.

ANOTHER ARREST.

BL'T
X . :

G. N» ERB’S, City Market
Teiephong 1388.

The
ford pc miJohn is

for Ing bouse,
mothe -of Her Mr

life
r M TCL44I. Si!*"* ÆTbSÆ wlUu,ut “ ^Wll bU ibislai hasSÆw^|rl|

SSifîSl iÏÏ.'SSnÜ.VÏ6,

Ф is fighting 

r hard hatll by

l»l

â Express Waooons ARRESTED A TRAUt
GUTHRIE, Ont., Dec. 2.—Saturday's 

j west bound Choctaw passenger train 
m w“ attached by the aherlfl o< Park- 
f ersburg, Oklahoma, and detained un- 

I Ш a Judgment of |їв was sat letted. 
I When the engineer was about to leave 
( the station he found his engine was 
I prevented from continuing on its Jour

ney, because of a log chain, which had 
J been fastened to it by the sheriff, a 
I discharged employ had secured the at- 
| tachment. Heamman. treasurer of the 
road, was In his private car at the 
rear of the train, accompanied by a 
party of eastern friends. After par
leying with the Sheriff for half an 
hour, Mr. Hearmnan paid the Judg
ment. Then the traifo waa released.

briefV by wjre.

Dutch Relnlger, » mtddlewtlMit bdx- 
ег. 1» dying »t St. uilsobeth hospital. 
Chicago, from Injuries received in » 
prise fight Friday night with "Jim" 
Driscoll, of Chicago. Driscoll h»e been 
arrested.

All the top works of mine No. 2 of the 
Medlqon Coni Company at GJan Car
bon, South of Bdwerdnvllle, Illinois, 
have been destroyed by fire, causing a 
loss of 272,220. The mine had в cap
acity of 1,200 tone daily and employed 
462 men.

ЙвнатLONDON, Dec. Thomas Peterson 
Ooudle, the bobk-kseper of the Bank suit 
Pf Liverpool, wh<y disappeared at the buy 

of tte-dlMOMoy that the hank 
‘ sen robbed of about £170,0000- 

—was captuoed «bis morning at 
near Liverpool, where he had

> way
the IV-
fax. і -tt;

Ввеїе* SECOND-HAND STORK. 
» took (Rratt, Cor. Unie».

Side and End Spring, erep

4 = :в
en » hiding. Ooudle hod 6820 In 

when arrested. He will sby
:№iifiibPrice Low. art

brought to London for trial with the 
other men token into custody In con
nection with the roSbety, two of whom, 
"Dick" Burge, the pugilist, and F. T, 

eev- Г *«“«*’■ *e book-maker, of Bradford, 
fit here remanded, this morning after, a 

and partial hearing of the evidence against

HUntfreJs of people clamored.for ad- 
ml«akm Into the small court-room at

Charles Matthhws, counsel for the 
victimised bone lie presenting the case 
««alnot the prisonora, gave the first 
authentic details of the frauds. He ex
plained that there had been 27 checks 
forged. The grot two affected Goudle.

ШІ
Thor person not yet before the court, 
x other check», valued at £«1,222 
ould bo traced firstly to Laurie 
nrkd. Who РЯІ" them^ into hJPHMk

the fhl
mor* p 
•team*

Wm. Peter*the :Sk
cut

UAME8 A. KELLY,
•44 Main Street, - Portland.

J
vane”*1?? C№ 

r over the laws 
reversing «hem 
snd overwhelm 
ffse. Ae It hr,

v wl
ImKjlJMg1 'Uf 3Êt МЙ||& ' 4pl

of

hi
AFT HR BIO GAMdB. “Not a Headache

u;

FREDERICTON
A lfoted Sportsmen and Author of 

Chicago Arrived in the City.
one.

in a Gallon of. 
Barley Bree Whis
key.”

_______ PBRfiONALS,

rw w pal«r» >
Or. H. Є. Bridges of at. John la 

visit to the city,

..VeÏÏTuZJÎSsr гед,,"га1
* *mon«

mîîto 4y*°n ? “• 'one of the
eauth African heroes, has been visit-

ГїУХп"**' eer|f' VeDnl”*'
Mtn. BCelvern McNeill is critically ill

ether bone at Neahwoak Village.
T. e. Bale, f«r some time past con- 

neotod with the Hoot real Herald's clr- 
ouMtion department, has hew aimotnt-

c- pr- -o‘ei «

ллїїімї:
““ draws the yacht Marjorie In 
the R. K. T. C. lottery at fit. John.

(Fredericton Herald.)
Ж. Hough, a prominent Chicago to.on ssportsman and author, who* name Is 

familiar to readers of Forest end 
*A and Mrs. Hough arrived here 

by the noon train today and ora the :і
guests qf Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chant
ent. Accompanied by Adam Moore, 
«he well known guide, Mr. Hough will 
leave Monday morning on a "

ei
InON. TRIAL FOR MURDER. accounts. But 

were also traceable to Burge. The 
whole amount had been drawn out of 
the Bank of Liverpool by checks drawn 
to the account of R. W. Hudson

SOU) BY .
w

OSWEGO, N. Y„ Dec. 2,-The trial 
of Frank White, colore* for the murd
er of George Clare, a wealthy farmer, 
was begun here today. Clare was 
found dead In a potato field on Sept. 
15, lost. There were four bullet holes 
In Me body. White wee 
woe arrested soon after the crime 
cotmnmed. The trial , probably 
cogCmue about Чуо уйіеІгіГд

■tMiUDA TO V!CT0RIA~B. C.

weeks’ hunting trip to the wild» JSB 
HcMsIgult, Toblque and Mlramlcbl. 
The party will take to tha vrooda at 
Master Rock, and after spoudliw ten 
Ays or * ip the Neplstgult. region 
Win crow to the Southwest MWamlchl, 
Whore tiwy will be polned by the vet- 

Henry Braithwaite. It le the In
tention of the perty to emerge from 
the woods at Boleetown. j 

Mr. Hough hag hunted in all ports 
or the United State* hut this In his

■ ■ : M -.Ms*
7 г-вьЦИвИИР.»-; і

.r*

JA1№N-A PRINCE.І їм vy
-ЇL—(When «te Princess

l#l,ktoPtlncp

:SSiS
14. M-gave if' ,1 ‘іI the

btyt^f^ispo»and all the,miniate«hot visit to Now Brunswick. If ho 
ss the trip planned for him by 
ns. Moors and Braithwaite, he will 

with aI 1 VICTORIA. В. C.,

Вона since sept, 18W, will embark on 
.*•"**• *• ®n»tss» »f China tomorrow 
morning enrouto for Hone Kony

The Thokiwon line steanw-r

placed uponsBOTH SURPRISED.

Incident Is told of a
tl °lh« “1Cre °" 'ь«*ГЯі«*-riett*to Psï- 

^ 8*“- endeavored to.toll him where

fiear, what shall Г<wr liSedlaMy

WMі , ■ -the, NE
thlQf you cun do !■ to wpeke EnylMb,

for Y? 
niEht

arrli thatided to hie

Si to, hie western An ■ I the biril tô W killed, but wo bave

Щирі

---------------T-,

Opinion of New Brunswick as a Buffalo wo

Ш
will>sі In Pbsderleton during her hus

band's absence In the wood*
met the Now Brunswick 

at the Chicago

Chin£^*Xdurt0*
адічюл.-

Mr. M- *It Is ' 
to beloot andНЄпЛwill leave

£££dWlwn«r 

of^HritMhtrocpa Th,

B., *wf
x-is the .5Me: A royal

other doporotiorІ I 'mÀ I
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LLA 8Т. J( . Nt а. On when and where to buy ybur 
hristmas Presents. w**™)-* owm»

««rk In » .mill

The Fire Damaged Goods are about all cleared out, but 1» «w*‘or '
•e will continue the Cheap Safe to close the balance out, and “L~—“ " 
rill add . HELP WANTED, MALE.

ME?- *
■ Cups, Shaving Mugs, Cake and Bread Plates, etc., etc.

lie time is NOW. The place is here.
See the beautiful Display in our

Windows on Tuesday.

ш THE BOARD OL------- DE. boro Shore la very mucll

-TST- ürsftfcr-
Me®.. has 486 member., ana the Spy. men. living at Ft 
Which devotee » long article to the short ate ta ne; belo 
board and Its work for the industrial were the actor. In 
and commerçai benefit of the city, bave had troubla 1 
roy. It believe, the "membership will
soon be 600. Now thait the winter eea- ehat ln the left ^re 
son is on, the St. John board should afternoon about taro 
put forth an extra effort to increase stantly killed. Jame* - 
it, memberehlp and arouse a more gen-
eral interest in itoattera pertaining to woode and a88lBt ln 
the welfare of this city and port. The body, which was ta| 
more united effort and Intelligent die- and putt in charge of 
cueslon of questions affecting our trade 
and manufacturing industries thye Is 
among the business men of a town the 
more likely It Is to grow as a centre of 
trade and industry. Competition Is 
keen, and there must be more than in
dividual effort and shrewdness to bring

WANTED.- гін vui,I 
Baths. Refer*-!
Avo. and Union street.

uSed. Cor. Hasenat

OVERCOATS" The boardm
m Щ

FOR
*« TEN. Ягадаьї&г?

iwMtED-At Clifton 
rtsq msa for general hot

SSifswas
Пera. Liberal ».« _ 
box 27B. Montreal

We mean our Ten Dollar 
Overcoat cjm only be 
equalled at. your tailor’s 
when you pay him six
teen. We can fit you to 
perfection, and in this line 
we'have blue and black 
English Beaver, blue Mel
ton and grey Frieze. Dou
ble lap seamed silk velvet 
collar and best Italian 
body lining.

We have a very nice 
Grey Frieze Overcoat, full 
silk faced, at $6.50.

House, щщ unmar-
I

■tîîetHAaRY °*

in. each.
andP., who telephoned to

coroner. Dr. Rind
down this morning,
was held this afternoon. J. SITUATIONS WANTED.Outhlt, of Logan, Jenks A Outhlt, ap- 
■peered for врІСет, who is about fifty 
years oM, and made no attempt to es
cape.

Three witnesses were sworn.
John B. Gass testified as follows: On 

Saturday afternoon, between three 
and four o’clock, James Spicer came 
riding to щу gate on horseback and 
sent a 'boy in to call me out. I went 
out, and Spicer said, "I want you to 
bring your team as quick as you can 
to my road in the woods to ’bring opt 
John Splicer’s body.” I asked him 
where he was, and he said, “He is ly
ing under a tree where I shot him.” 
Spioer then rode away, saying he would 
have others there to help. I did not 
know exactly where to go, and waited 
in the woods for Spicer. .He came and 
said Francis Morris would be right In. 
Morris did not oome. After a few min-* 
utes I tied my horse and asked Spicer 
If the man was dead. He said he was. 
James Spicer then went with me, and 
we found the body lying on its back 
lifeless. We two carried It to the road 
and put it in the carriage. I drove to 
Dr. Fillmore’s, udder the Impression 
that he was a coroner. Finding he was 
not, I gave Mr. Atkinson charge of the 
body.

Questioned by the coroner: I saw an 
axe standing against a tree close to 
the body. There was в belt with knife 
and sheath on deceased, which James 
Spicer took. All that James Spicer 
bold me was that he shot the man In 
self-defence. I was well acquainted 
withi deceased. I never saw Mm .with 
belt and shdatli before. We use# the 
.belt to strap the body on the wagon. 
James Spicer said he had ’been work
ing in the woods. Axe and knife pro
duced and Identified by witness.

Francis Morris sworn: James Spicer 
came to my house yesterday afternoon 
about three o’clock and wanted me to 
come and help put a body in a wagon. 
He told me he had 
advised him to go to 
I asked Mm if he had shot him dead. 
He said he had, but deceased had an 
axe drawn,. and he shot Mm in self- 
defence.

Burton Spicer, son -of deceased, 
sworn: Identified belt and axe as his 
father’s. Said he had seen him wear 
the belt several times. His father went 
to the woods yesterday morning for a 
load tit wood. Did not know where he 
went 1n the afternoon. Knew there 
was trouble between his father and 
James Spicer.

The verdict returned was that de
ceased came to Ms death from a gun 
In the hands of James Spicer. The 
shooting seems to have grown out of 
long continued trouble between the 
two men. The deceased is described as 
a somewhat passionate man.

Adiyjgjj* Under twe lawrteefree

raZ^hn? Situation In the dty by a young

Sâ.*T»--------The UNTON & SINCLAIR GO., Ltd.,
87 * 89 Dock Street.

a city to the front an» win for it a re
putation,for enterprise and progressive 
ideas.' A board of trade la an excellent

Star office.

ШШШШШ
WANTED—By 

position as Nun 
Can come

medium through which to impress npon 
the people of other communities the 
fact that a city is reaHy keeping pace 
with the times, 
has In the past done notable work for 
the good of this port, and it deserves 
well of the merchants and manufactur
ers and those engaged in transporta
tion. There Is no reason why the board 
should not become the greatest fac’or 
in the industrial development of the 
city. Men with trained faculties and 
larger experience In business affairs, 
with a thorough knowledge of the field 
of operations and ideas of their own as 
to how the Industrial field can best be 
exploited should come together ln the 
board rooms and unite their efforts. 
The board has now a central location 
and large and well-equipped rooms. 
The time Is opportune for a campaign 
along the line of enlarged membership 
end increased inte»est in its work.

1to bind the nations more closely to
gether was for1 some one to find a com
mon den 
erlcan jokes.

Admiral Sir Robert Freeman tie re
ferred to the friendly relations exist
ing between the navies of Great Brit
ain and the United States.

Major General Sir John Charles Ard- 
ley, director of military intelligence, 
paid a high tribute to Newton Crane, 
council for the American claimants be
fore the .South African compensation 
committee for the cordial way in which 
Mr. Crane had met the Members of the 
committee in their work.

OTTAWA NEWS.

ТНИ FAITHLESS BOERS.The St. John board
(Toronto World.)

Kruger still laughs at the Idea of the 
Boers surrendering. The British have 
captured 63,000 Boers.e Where do the 
fighters come from? The fact is that 
rebels and traitors are everywhere In 
South Africa, and British soldiers are 
being killed every day by supposed loy
al burghers. Every Boer prisoner tak
en should be held; every man, who vio
lates his parole (Should be transported, 
and every traitor caught should be 
shot.
cannot be trusted to keep Ms most sol
emn . oath.

ominallon for English and Am-

1 wvmian of experience ч 
managing housekeeper.

Address M.
Nurse Or

A., care STAR SST™**-

«ЯК-3 43» 'sâ&sisîFv
heme- **** *■ =■•

MEN’S • 
FRIEZE 
REEFERS,

fSSrZKSML* WlSW
•гаї years experience, and can furnish Arti
fice* сЙЄГвПС€*- Addree* *• Y- z Star Of-

’K young man withvaried buatneea experience desires a position 
■•bookkeeper or to take charge of anotfice. 
office references" Addre** A. D. C.,

IS Уваго’’The Boer has proved that he

StarWith OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—By de&tih of Rt. 
Hon. Sir Adolphus Aylmer, Baron of 
Balrarth, and seventh Lord Aylmer, at 
Richmond,Que., late on Friday evening 
aged 87 years. Colonel Hon. Matthew 
Aylmer, adjutant general of militia, 
succeeds to the title. Lord Aylmer left 
for Richmond yesterday to attend Ms 
father’s funeral, and will be absent 
from Ottawa for some days.

J. B. Harkin of the Ottawa Journal 
staff, secretary of the parliamentary 
press gallery, said good-bye to news
paper work and tomorrow' becomes as
sistant private secretary to Hon. Mr. 
Sifton.

United Canada publishes a report 
that Hon. Mr. Parent, on account of 
failing health, will shortly resign the* 
premiership of Quebec and will suc
ceed Jette In the lieutenant governor
ship when the latter’s term of office 
expires.

HOME SuRGALIZED.HER
WANTED.

Friends of *Miss Jessie Macladhlan. 
the Scottish singer, will be sorry to 
learn that during the recent fog at 
Glasgow burglar 
which had №^n 
and Mr. Buchanan are In this country, 
and carried off everything of value ex
cept the heaviest articles of furniture. 
What Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan feel most 
is the lose of many articles which had

Storm
Collar,
$3.00.

GROWING FRIENDLINESS.
Advertisements under 

words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable In

tale bead : Two* 
Five centsA cable on Saturday said that at a 

Thanksgiving dinner In London the 
English and Americans made it rath
er uncomfortable for the French am
bassador by dwelling with enthusiasm 
upon the idea of an Anglo-American 
alliance wMch would dominate the 
world There ai • many evidences that 
the American people take kindly to the 
fact of more cordial relations than 
formerly between the two nations. One 
even discovers It in current fiction. The 
leading feature of the last Issue of the 
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Poet is 
a dhort Filipino war story in which 
the heroine is saved for her American 
soldier lover by the forcible Interposi
tion of several English gentlemen in 
Manila, whose fists are as ready as 
their hearts are courageous at the crit
ical moment The author of the story 
la Gen. Charles King.

In times past American statesmen 
were wont rather to enlarge upon the 
friendship between their country and 
France than ttiàt between their coun
try and Enginnd. That was a survival 
of the old r<*volutiomry feeling, and 
was of court.; natural; but it lacked 
the heartiness of the present friendly 
regard between the leading spirits of 
Britain and the’states,' which, ail ard
ent patriots in both countries hope will 
grow in strength and potency.

rs entered her house, 
і locked up while she

MISCELLANEOUS.been presented to them during their
artistic career, and which of course 
cannot be replaced.—The Scottish Am
erican.

yr. ____ all kinds
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
anti parte for all makes at W. if.1 

BELLS. 28 Dock Street.WILCOX BE 4)BOUND TO HAVE THE LAST WORD

He—Well, we won’t quarrel any more 
about It, but just let it go as it is, eh?- 

She—Yes; but, George, dear, for the 
sake of the future—and a harmonious 
future—I think you had better acknow
ledge before we drop it altogether that 
you were wrong. Don’t you, dear?—

Gt deceased. I 
W. Atkinson.t MONEY TO LOAN64 & 56 Dock St.

DEATH OF ALFRED ,B. JONES.
LIVERY STABLES.

Word was received, here yesterday 
of the death the previous day at Tor
onto of Alfred Ernest Jones, son of 
the late Hon. Thos. R. Jones of this 
city. Mr. Jones, who was 32 years of 
age, was connected with the perma
nent militia of Canada, with the rank 
of sergeant-major. Mr. Jonee vteflteu 
Halifax in connection with the change 
consequent upon the departure of the 
Imperial troops and their replacement 
toy the Canadian Regiment. The de
ceased left a widow and one young 
child.

His brother. Chas. D. Jones, was in 
(tied, and he will 

bring the remains hefce for interment. 
This will take place ait 2.30 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon from St. Paul’s 
church.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage in large 

On Freehold

.
I Think I Can Give You 
Better service
lain топ can get elsewhere. Large, warm 
box stalls, the beat feed, get TOr koras tor 
you any hour of the day or night A visit 
to my bam will make you one of my сив

ів В. HAMM, 184 Union Street
Nü. U.

Str. Olaf Kyrre arrived yesterday 
from Philadelphia to load hay for 
South Africa. She is at No. 1 berth, 
Sand Point;

ьт ■Йй/ЧЗЇЇІй.ТГіиї: 
wiM. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar
risters. Palmer', BnIMIne. Prleceaa atreet.

FOR SALE.

Kills
words for 
a word for

this b
nt each tib time, or Five cents 

Payable In advance.
Tl

Germs.
That’s precisely what 
Vapo-Cresolene does. You 
light the vaporizer, the 
vapor of Cresolene iff gi 
off. Not a disease germ 
can live in this vapor, yet 
it can’t possibly harm even the 
youngest child. Just naturally 
breathe-in the vapor ; it destroys the 
germs of la grippe, hay fever, influ
enza, and whoopin 
common sense treatment for all 
troubles of the throat and bronchial tabes.

DAVID CONNELL,
, LOOMS,DSHOra an^ HOUSES TO LET*can 
be bad at the Sun Counting Room.BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

46 and 47 Waterloo BL, BL John, N. B. Toronto when he
FOR SALE—A chemist’s balance with au 

necessary^ weights; good as new. ApplyHorses boarded on Reasonable Terms;
Hire; Fine Fit-outsand Carriages on 

at short notice.
A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen to 

twenty people, to let, with or without horses. 
Telephone 88.

venA caae of Headache 
RT Powders will not cure

* WANTED.- 
fhftt KUMFO 
In from ten to twentv minutes.THE U. 8. CONGRESS. MR. SPOONER’S VIEWS.

About New Brunswick Lawyers and
Their Habits.

THANKSGIVING IdINNER

At Which the French Amb nsador Had 
to Listen and Smile.

Tlie session of the United States con
gress which began today is especially 
interesting because there is a new 
president to deliver a message, and be
cause curioelty has been aroused con
cerning the attitude he may assume to
ward reciprocity—the question so 
frankly discussed by the late Presid
ent McKinley In Ms last important 
public utterande.

Aside from this question of reciproc
ity, there is that of the relation of the 
federal power toward anarchy and an
archists. A law relating to this sub
ject and to immigration will doubtless 
be enacted. Legislation dealing with 
trusts and combines will, of course, be 
introduced, and there will be more or 
less attack upon the tariff. The Is
thmian canal will be made the subject

THAT MRS. EDDY ON VACCINATION., DAVID WATSON,
Alfred Farlow, the press represent

ative of Christian Science, ln art inter
view regarding the report that Chris- 
tlon Scientists have joined the antl- 
vlvleectlonlats ln a war on vaccination, 
says: "We are not connected with this 
movement and know noitMng about It. 
, "Mrs. Eddy says: ‘Rather than quar
rel over being vaccinated I recommend 
that, -if the law demand an Individual 
to submit to -this process he obey the 
law. and then appeal to the gospel to 
save him from any toad results/ "

•OARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLER The Frontier News and Island Press, 
published at Bastport by Clarence 
Spooner, late of Hampton andl Sussex, 
thus discusses New: Brunswick law
yers and their ways:— x

“The usual large batch of law stml-Ж 
ents and attorney#-at-law have bedfcr 
gazetted by the SI John papers. The 
reason why so many of the young 
men in the provinces study law, it is 
said, is because they only need one 
case a year to give them a living, and, 
as all become fairly well-to-do in a few 
years there must be something In it. 
Then\he local government, which is 
composed mostly of the legal fraterni
ty, have so framed! the laws that a 
resident has to pay a tax on nearly 
everything but the air he brer*thes/and 
IndBirectly he pays for Gnat. Then 
when he dies. If be has accumulated 
a fair share of this world’s goods and 
desires to leave bis children for whom 
he tolled his earnings, the government 
steps in and demanda a huge share for 
the privilege of his dying in New 
Brunswick, and when the probate court 
and the lawyers get their share the es
tate has dwindled to an alarming de
gree. In fact a hold-up by a highway
man would be but a trifle more ex
pensive. This Is one of the main reas
ons why there is so much emigration 
from Canada. WheneveA-.be people 
get their eyes open to the fact that it 
is cheaper to leave disputes to arbitra
tion then a change for the better may 
take place in. Canada.”

g-cougW It's theCoaches In stteaiance at all boats aai LONDON, Nov. 28.—Three hundred 
guest# assembled this evening for the 
Thanksgiving dinner given under the 
auspices of the American Society in 
London. John Morgan Richards was 
In t^e chair.

Paul Cambon the French ambassador 
to Groat Britain -proposed the. health 
of President Roosevelt.

M. < 'ambott paid a feeling tribute to 
the late President McKinley, whose 
death lie aald, had shocked France and 
knit tV - sister republic» ln closer bonds 
of sym iathy and sorrow. While Pres
ident R xmeyelt was do unknown quan
tity In the world, said M. Cambon, Ms 
was a cultured, energetic and charming 
personality, and! his elevation to the 
presidency had been received in France 
with the happiest anticipations of car
rying on the cordial relations which 
had existed between the two countries 
for over a century paet.

Justice Walton pâid a high tribute to 
Mr. White’s efforts to promote good 
feeling between Great Britain and the 
United States. Mr. White, replying, 
said he had -long been acquainted with 
the cordial feeling Great Britain enter
tained for the United States and that

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.
26Duke Street. Tel. 71m to

^ Vepo-Сгвеоіюе is ft&SttSSr'Sk
«booM la« » шЙ&е, »ïRb№le’<d

Cresolene, complete, fi.jo: extra supplies of Creso
lene ascent* and soeeets. Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testimoniale free upon request. Varo* 
CmsaoLSNE Co., ібе Fulton St., New York, U.SJL

WE Will HOME IN A HORNY
As soon as you give us 
that’you want a Carriage 
and you can depend upon getting 
the best of service, too. 
loot after your baggage promptly 
and without contusion and annoy
ance to you.

T. «. SHEET, It aerometer St. Tel. tes.

the word 
or Coach,

We will GOOD BUTTER.MOORE-WHETSEL.

(Worcester Spy. Nov. 29.)
Mrs. Georglanna M*. WHietsel of St. 

John, N. B., and Eggerton T. Moore, 
of Somerset, Bermuda, were married 
in St. Mark’s church, by Rev. Henry 
B. Washburn, at two o’clock yester
day afternoon. The wedding break
fast and reception were held at the 
home of the bride’# niece, Mrs. Miles 
R. Gordon, 11 North Ashland street. 
Mrs. Whetsel recently sold .out a pro
fitable Ice business which she conduct
ed In St. John, and the groom sold out 
his business ln Bermuda. Mr. and M«rp. 
Moore will live In a beautiful new home 
in* Bedford, N. S.

і JAMES PATTERSON,міаа a. a mulun It end SO South Market Wharf.
» City Market.Carries the most fashionable stock of 

Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

H. L COATES,of discussion, and possibly provision 
will be made for its construction. The 
ship subsidy bill will arouse a warm 
controversy. Cuba, Portov Rico and the 
Philippines will furnish cause for much 
talk and some legislation.

The congress which Is now in session 
will therefore have to deal with grave 
and important matters, a id Its course 
will be noted with very keen interest 
by other nations a-.i well aa by the peo
ple directly Interested. Tho rest of thq 
world Is much more interested in Am
erican ^affairs now than was the.case a 
few years <фо. American activity in 
the far east and American competition 
in the world’s markets have aroused 
not çnly the curiosity but the self-in
terest of other powers.

(Cer.
ate. N. I.)alts 8t. Luke's

CARPENTER,BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plae 
ing of plaie glass windows.

sae Main St. Ow.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to bare your work 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
jwt Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Peeking, Repairing, etc. First Glass 
work at moderate prices.

LONDON. Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command tonight at Sand
ringham before King Edward. Queen Alex
andra and the royal family. The concert 
lasted two houre. At ita close Mr. Sousa 
was presented to King Edward, who receiv
ed him very gracious!:

he regretted ithat Joseph H. Choate,
American ambassador to Great Britain, 
who had done so much to cultivate 
these relatione, was not present at this 
Thanksgiving dinner. Mr. White said 
It was the time for family talk* and 
that he -hoped to be forgiven If he re
ferred to that American prosperity 
which made the American treasury tht 
envy of the

A. a OSBORNE
. HAS REMOVED I

Ш
FRED H. DUNHAM,

4M Main street, N. E. To 107 Frln
parties CAB

Street,

timed asd repaired by eeperleseoe

ir

ЯКStr. Kentigem, Copt. Parker, from 
East London for tide port to load hay, 
4>ut Into Bermuda Saturday for pro-

» notice Ü CAN’T STARVE A SCOT.

l’s oSfndshlp for Oreet 

Britain was pronounced, ihle did not 
mean. Mid Mr. W!Mte, that America', 
friendship for Pram* wae not very

Шшш
H.tL,L anPflJftnir rn,'P4

Andrew Carnepte a shore timqp ago 
>vas in conversation wKh a friend who 
was inclined to t>e very oompMmentary. 
He told Mr. OwntÉIe wb*t a splendid 
gift hie library waff Jo IMtaburgh, and 
no much «pore needed than any other 
charity In the dty, «я the atatietlcn 
•bowed that for a great малу years 
there had not beea otte deafh by «ar- 
vation there.

‘■That," answered Mr.
"iloOa not arW вето the number of 
charities In Bdtnborsk but from the 
ImpmwibUity.oI Btarvlng a Beotchrnan

BOTOt HM*& ИВОКЖ4.

PARItaeOBO. M. e., D». 1.—A 
young man named Andaman, eon of 
Robert Andaman, pilot, was Jammed
between two ........... ...
thla afternoon, while Y»WM«nfc a boat, 
and had both Mge

All order* will rmlve prompt alUMi».-------------- op*--------------
Elwood, Indiana, aaye an exchange, 

baa accepted a 136,000 gift for a library 
from Andrew Carnegie, agreeing to rata* 
13,600 annually for its support, provid
ed the Inititutlon may be known aa 
thi Elwood Public library. It la aald 
that the name was c hosen to placate 
acme of the labor orgaelaationa which 
were opposed to accepting the money. 
It haa been cuetomary for ettiea and 
tewna accepting librarian from Mr. 
Carnegie to name the institution* in 
hie honor.

GOOD BREAD WITH
GOOD TURKEY

are Inseparable from a Thanksgiving 
dinner. We will supply you with the 
most delicious bread in all kinds of 
loaves, Vienna, Cream or any other 
kind, as well as the most tempting 
pumpkin and mince plea, etc., and all. 
kinds of choice bakestuffe of the high
est grades and made from the purest 
and best materials.

•-i For the present we will be
loundin F.E. HOLMAN’S Store,

VCarnegie,

^heIry wjnIimIaKE. JSS,
"yet, if the

------------- ■ ■ ............ .........
With every steamship berth at Sand 

Point occupied, and
produce and manu________ __,
hor.ee, cattle, hoy and lumber 
rapidly into the .hip. for e--'

At Hygienic Bakery
134-196-13* Mill Street. / 

•Phene 1ieY.

m...і
« tl the teal wharfO
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КЄЄ& BURGESS, Sporting Goods,
188 ШПОН STRBHT, Hear Opera House.

Best American Burning Oil, 
Lamps, Etc.
F. BROWN’S,

501-BOB MAIN STREET.

і"4-m «@6 v
—T

m
»;

by

cr;t.
Cové; Barge No. 2, 483,

In spite Of it. Strength of 
Have you burned up the ■, Infin ■

That thrilled
RECEIVED PER іУ :

“10ГАШТ" I
g The Teln ------«есь гнім and each

°And*hîiïïa»m,* ХЙМ 16*‘ •№< Unger. And hurts with a haunting refrain’

Can the actors go home and forget?йалг ЇЇ5Ї •№, 
те at «р*

>•«.. —Exchange.

ractlce will take 
o'clock in the

bottles.
Penny),boro.

Stmr. State of Maine. 91% Thompson,
East port.

Coastwise:—Schrs. Miranda B., Tuft*, M 
Alma; West Wind, Morgan, for Bear River; OddfeLlowe*
Dora, Canning, for Parrsboro; Trilby, Me- 
pormand, for Westport; Barge No. 2, Balter, “**•
for Parrsboro. The painters and decorators will
-------= meet at Le Lâcheur building, Brussels

COMMERCIAL —,.г„8 35^ Fuu -
The Rev. John de Soyree will deliver 

a lecture this, Monday, evening before 
tire St. Stephen's church guild; sub
ject, B<Tmund Burke.

The Missionary Circle of Centenary 
church will hold their annual tea and 
eocial in the rooms of the ctvurch to- 

,ne „ ugS morrow, Tuesday evening.
S2 7МІ 794 At the recent meeting of the Gold 
100% 100% .... Kln« Consolidated Mining Company it
— .... was decided to .Issue $260,000 of bonds, State Land Agent and Forest Com-

Ш « ** ,ur‘her :'“tf f,ro,Majne i9mak-The committees appointed by the g arranKements to ascertain 
various labor unions are requested to aa poee,bIe after the spring opens the 
meet In LeLacheur's hall, Brussels ®m°unt of standing spruce in the State, 
"treet, tonight at eight o’clock for the * W 8end experienced woodsmen ln- 

42% purpose of organizing a trades and ;? ,the f(>re9te to explore and report
72% labor council. - tbelr condition to his department. The

140 The Women’s Council met Saturday S?,t® appropriates each year the sum 
n»% afternoon end selected1 a committee to of to be uaed In preparing and 
1M% co-operate with the Associated Char- Publishing a report of the forest com- 
Щ tty Society re smallpox sufferers. Fur- missloner. in the meantime this fund 
169% ther meetings of other affiliated has been accumulating.

,jeii branches will be held at once. ..ln «Peaking of bis plans regarding
149% 149% John Wilkinson, who is cutting pulp tbe report Mr. Ring Bays:—“What the

logs for Mooney & Co. at Grand Bay, repu«re* 18 an. American system
has already 200,000 cut and yarded. ÎL, restl7’, adapted to American con- 
He has about twenty-three men em- îlnïîSJT“J* ln many casee 4-111 radl- 
ployed, and expects to have his full , er fr°m апУ practiced in Kur-
contract number of one million out by JL 'Jh тУ ^РІ?І0Г Lhe tlmber on the 
the specified date, March 25th next. тГ,«ї! w* and Anttr08L-oggin is cut to 

A Halifax letter to the Bun «peaks ™ ‘L “ „r, adv”f,.‘?ge than that cut 
in very high terme of the musical abil- ,on fnr th7. u?h°! theatate- The rea" 
tty of Miss Ruby Isaacs, of this city, ГУЛ" tbJa '* tbat °,n ‘hoee waters the 
anj Miss Olive Williamson, of New- by tbe comPan-
caatle, who took part In the recital on ІДЛ*, th тШ8, whlle the re-
JViday evening In the convocation hall pnrL!LLn ca»® «n the other rivers, 
of the Ladles College! For Instance, on the Penobscot the wild

Patrick Cotter, aged about « year, JfJ™*; wl,th tew exceptions, are owned 
living on Pond street, while working сУ- УУ* 'ho Pf™-* tu ,he lum
en the steamer Loyalist, at Pettingtll s „ЯП“УГ?, "Г' he ae»l™K hie cut to the 
wharf, about midnight fell through No. «Г.ГУУІ Л;, ?„tentl™es buy'»» 
2 hatch, a distance of 25 feet, upon У1* selllng thl" lom »У »
some deals. He struck on Ms right "ЛЛ , t ' ...
shoulder and has sustained Internal іeaT^ .“*«* *‘“,T
injuries. leaving large tups In the woods Is

The funeral of the late Miss Agnes ЛУ У" "h .TST,ьТьГ'1 ' and 1 may 
E. Harrington took place from bar !*У .1 , th!“ fauU 18 beln* overcome
father’s residence, IS Charles street,» .'пГГЬ.?1 ®Perator8"Л1 1в wel‘"
the Cathedral, yesterday afternoon. a crowded stand of
Service was conducted bv the Rev F 8p a 8 thlnne<* the trees which re-J. Мс^у^аМе^Ш^е ™sno *Грап,°^ M ,han be'°r
Interred in the new Catholic come- wh^r the fomst L a ,î'oa?lhs’
tery. Relatives acted as paR-bearers. ГтТош a Teeô u v r , ZJ м " 
THa fnnorai -arm» lowooi,, ate С<К>І8 a QeeP layer of vegetable

At a soeclaT ..mould actumulates on the tree, which
Rowln/cmb1 nLÎÎt пїїл retards Its grow^th. щ such localities

e. Haifington zzssLSpjs* rvrrrrr;'' r„n

°atpiMSl^f’ Ta,“ .r,1TlYS lncb ln a year By cutting or t’.ilmiing

ing a fortnight hence. After adjourn
ment there was an Informal talk over 
the adoption of Atlantis standard 
time by St. John, the subject being In
troduced by Will Wlhlte. Opinion gen
erally ran ln favor of the proposition.

Rev. Charles A. McCormick, who 
left here thirteen year» ago a student 
to enter the Brotherhood of Redemp- 
torist Fathers, will be ordained on 
Friday at Annapolis, Md. He is the 
first St. John man to be ordained In 
the order. Fr. McCormick will take 
advantage of the privileges given him 
and conduct his first mass in his na
tive town. At 10.30 next Sunday morn
ing he will say mass at St. Peter’s 
church.

Place ton 
Church ofCleared. sfor tThe ladies of the Carleton Presbyter
ian church will hold a supper in the I would also invite public attention to 

our full Knee of Po 
hies, lately out of bond and now in 
good condition for medicinal and 
family use.

hall on Thursday even- RTS and SiiBRr.M

.c. STEAMERS.

™aemr.rrsr5s
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

SPRUCE IN

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
W. 8. Barker, Banker and 

r, Palmer’s Building.)
(Furnished by 

Bfske INTERNATIONAL a & CO’Y
Dec. 8, 1901.

8aV, T®JVe- XT
%■ N5S- MAINE.

Extension of B. and A. Railway May 
Effect St. John Mills.

erg. ITWO TRIPS A WEEK TOAnmlg Copper .ЕШьла
Anaconda Cop ..............
Baltimore and^O............

n Рас ' !!lS%
Chesapeake and O.........
8: & p::‘“4

:»h

WINTER PORT MATTERS. fax, Thursday, 28th, with 24 first, S3 
second and 170 steerage 
also large general cargo for Halifax, 
St. John end Western points.

r

BOSTON,Sand Point was crowded with people 
yesterday afternoon* In fact some gen
tlemen well qualified to express an 
opinion 
tween 1
pie about tlhe wharves. No less than 
2,700 people passed through the west 
side tucmetyle by night. Every berth 
there is occupied. The Lord Erne Is 
loading hay at the C. P. R. berth At 
No. l shed the Olaf Kyrie ds ready to 
take in hay for South Africa. The 
new Allan liner Is at No 2, the Lake 
Superior of the Elder-Dempster line at 
No. 3 and up at No. 4 is tlhe Mon
mouth, which dk to take out to the 
Cape the first shipment of horses ever 
mape from St. John. Some of the 
»tearners were working, and the scene 
was a lively orte.

There are at present 120,000 bushels 
of grain In the C. P. R. elevators. The 
Ionian will take 40,000 of this quan
tity.

The Allan liner Numldlan sailed yes
terday morning for Liverpool via Hali
fax. Her cargo, outside of fihe grain 
already referred to, Included 45 car
loads of western meats, 7 of cheese, 10 
Of flour, 3 of ’poultry and 200 standards 

% of deals. She took away & number of 
passengers.

The mail steamer Ionian, from Liver
pool via Halifax, docked at Sand Point 
about 3 o’clock yesterday morning. 
She will land here about 1,100 tons of 
eàrgo. About seventy cars will be re
quired to forward the western goods 
to their destination. The first lot, 12 
carloads, was sent to Montreal yes
terday afternoon, and later on two 
more trains left for that place. The 
Ionte.it is a fine ship, and fihe Sun has 
already given a full description of her. 
She will probably be ready for cargo 
today.

The Blder-Deril(peter str. Lake Su
perior, Gapt. Thompson, from Liver
pool via Halifax, reached this port 
yesterday morning and docked at No. 
3 berth. Sand Point, about noon. She 
landed here 279 Immigrants, Polish and 
German Jews, all of whom are going 
to the United States. The party, who 
are above the ordinary Immigrants In 
every respect, were at once quartered 
in the new «filed built for the accom
modation of such people at Sand 
Pdint. The U. S. Immigration officers 
went to work and: looked into the af
fairs of all who came before them. 
The first train load left Sand Point at 
9 o’clock last night. The Superior will 
begin loading for Liverpool today. The 
Lake Superior landed at Halifax 120 
imperial troops and 14 first class end 
3 second class passengers. The popu
lar purser and steward, J." O. Jones, 
was presented by the Imperial troops 
with a testimonial telling him of the 
appreciation by the soldiers of the at
tention dhown them by Mr. Jones. The 
Superior will ever be welcomed to St. 
John, as she was the first winter port 
boat that came here. She Is now com
manded by Capt. C. K. Thompson.

Allan line steamship Tunisian sailed 
from Liverpool fofr St. John via Haii-

Cqoadla
SYDNEY NEWS.

SYDNEY, C. B., Dec. 1.—The Hart
ford Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn., 
has withdrawn Its business from Syd
ney owing to the great liability of 
risks in the town. It will likely re
sume when the town provides an ade
quate fire service.

W. P. King tonight said the board 
of fire underwriters had decided to In
crease Insurance rates 1n the maritime 
provinces in congested districts and 
special cases from 25 to 50 per cent 
This will go into effect as soon as the 
rater can finish rating.

Dan MéPhee, the slxteen-year-old 
son of A1ex. McPhee, Sydney Forks, 
while working on the roof of the new 
county building: Saturday noon, 
stepped on the end of a plank, which 
tilted over, and he fell to the ground; 
a distance of over forty feet. He 
struck the lower staging in Ms fall, 
and when picked up was unconscious 
and had several bones broken. He was 
removed to the hospital, where he died 
about an hour latèr.

«U $8.60—Winter Bate—$8.60.
—----------L COMMENCING MOV.

11, the Steamers Cf this
Company will leave St.

і I Jobs every MONDAY
I \ and THURSDAY

I ing, at 7.80 o’clock 
1 J ard, for East port,
і " Portland and Boston.

W Returning, leave Bos- 
r ton MONDAY and

„ „ THURSDAY, at 1.15 B,m., Portland 5.30 p. m.
Ft eight received dally up to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM O.

estimated that there were ,be- 
eeven and eight thousand peo-

48% 48%
168% 168% 168

146%
24%

219%
42%Brie.............................48%

Brie, let pro! .... 71%
Illinois Central . .. 72%
Illinois Central ...........
Louie and Nash ..Ю9 
Manhattan Hy . ..139 139
Metrop St Ry .. ..165%
Missouri Рас........ 101%
N Y Central ..............
N Y. O and West .. 36%
Penns tt R............ 149%
Pacific Mail S S.. 46%
Reading.................50% 50%
Read Co, 1st pfd ..80% 80%
Read Co., 2nd pfj .60% 60%
South Рас Co ...... 59% 60
South Railroad ... 34% 34%
South Railroad pfd....................
Tenn Coal and 1......................
Union Рас............ 103 102%
Union Рас pfd.........
U S Rubber ....
U 8 Leather................. 12%
U. S. Leather pfd.........  82%
V S Steel common. .43% 43%
U 6 Steel Pfd . ... 93% 93%
Wabash ......................... 22
Wabaeh, pfd . . .. 40% 40%

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Wall etreet-A few 

of the prominent railroad stocke showed 
slight fractional recessions at tbe opening, 

list was higher, es-

42%
8$ Я

140
110! 109%

85$106
101%
170%

m%
170

»% K%
149% I. LEE, Agent, 

St. John. N. B./ 46%
50%

%46Z Mlllidgeville Ferry.)
84% 34%

93%.§5$ Steamer MAOO 
Mlllidgeville daily 
m. and 4 p. in.

Returning from Bayswater at 7.15 and 8.45
Sunday

IB MI 
y, excep

LLER will leave 
>t Sunday, at 9 a.102%

90
Щ

at 9.30 and 5 p. m. Returning 4 
JOHN McGOLDRICK,

43% 43%
18% 93%
c% 40 * Telephone 228 A.

AMUSEMENT*.

but.To cure a Headache ln ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

CHAPLAIN LANE AT CENTENARY.
Rev. W. G. Lane, late chaplain to 

the second contingent In South Africa, 
whose lectures and his experiences 
have excited great interest here and 
throughout fihe province, preached In 
Centenary church yesterday. In the 
morning he delivered an able address, 
taking as his text Daniel 11., 34, and In 
the evening before a large congrega
tion discussed the attributes and 
power of God and the evidences of His 
presence in the universe from Isaiah 
xl., 22. The collections for the day 
were for the sustentation fund, and 
Mr. Lane at both services made strong 
appeals for Increased contributions to 
that wortihy object. There were twen
ty-eight Methodist ministers, he said, 
to the country circuits of the maritime 
provinces. whose salaries average^ 
$433. Upon this amount it was Impos
sible to maintain a family and keep 
the horse necessary for a country pas
tor’s work. The object of the susten
tation fund was to increase the sal
aries of these men to a living amount, 
and the desire of the board was to add 
to each man’s salary enough to make 
it at least $600 annually. This would 
require a total contribution of $7,000.

OF PERSONAL
re. Charles Damery of the Park 
me from Boston, 

eown and

the majority of the 
peclally the Industrials, 
per rose 1%; sugar. 1%; and U. S. Steel 
nearly a point. The market was quite active 
and dealings were well distributed. The 

k market opened firm.
York Theatre,SK

OR. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.)COTTON.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Cotton futures—

IMPORTS.

ONE NIQHT,
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4.► Ex stmr. Lake Superior, from Liverpool 

300 bf bxs raisins; Bank of N. B., 10 bbls 
bleach; 10 do copperas, F. B. Barker A Son; 
1700 bxs raisins, W. P. Martin; 1 cs mdse, 
D. Magee’s Sons; 1 do do Macaulay Bros ft 

: 4cs do. M.. R. ft A.; 2 os Un-plates, W. 
P. Martin; 15 bbls stout, J. O. Regan; 3 cs 
mdse, H. C. Olive; 30 bags nuts, 300 bf hxs 
nuts, order : 60 cs brandy, McIntyre ft Com- 
eau; 50 do do, T. L. Bourke; 85 do. do., ord
er; 260 do. do., R. Sullivan ft Co.; 15 bbls 
Oil, order; 3ii csks Alee, W. H. Thorne ft 
Co.; 4 ce wax, 1 do marmalade. Troop ft Son; 
40 pkgs mdse, О. H. Warwick, and a large 
quantity of goods for the west.

A TRUE STORY OP POLITICS.
(From the Denver Times.) 

k He faced the beautiful creature as 
she stood before him. She stood be- 
for him, as she had heard that was 
the proper thing, and Lewsceal Oleo
margarine O’Flln figured on doing the 
proper thing always and forever.

"Has it come to this?” he hissed.
"Yes,” she replied, shrugging her 

beautiful shoulders.
“Woman, would you drive me In

sane?” he cried once again; not forget
ting to hiss.

With a cruel, cold smile she murmur
ed: "You wouldn’t have to be. driven 
far.”

This blow staggered him and for a 
moment he stood as one l.i a trance, 
but presently a fiendish smile chased 
itself into the region of his ears.

"I suppose you think I have no rea
son to talk thusly?” he queried, raising 
his eyes with an effort.

"None whatever,” she replied haught-

TIIR CELEBRATED

PAGE CONCERT CO.Co.

(2nd. Mette Hartman Course).

PERSONNEL;
W. Eugene Page, World’s Greatest Man- 

dolinist.
Florence Phllps MeCune, Mandolin.
Emma McDonald, Violinoello.
Helen Morris, Harp.
Janette MacCormac Smith, Soprano.
All artists of merit and wonderful ability.

iy.
"It is the opinion of experts that the 

best quality of spruce standing in 
Maine today is to be found! in the Al- 
legash and Fish river valleys In Aroos
took ccunty. These valleys are locat
ed on the St. John waters, and the cut 
heretofore has gone to the sawmills In 
the provinces, although the land is 
owned by residents of Maine, The con
templated extension of the Bangor and 
Aroostook railroad from Ashland to 
Fort Kent will bring this timber to the 
Maine pulp and saw mills, where It 
rightly belongs.”

Mr. Ring believes that the ampunt 
of spruce now standing In the whole 
state has been generally underestimat
ed, and he thinks that many years will 
elapse before the supply le exhausted.

Admission BO Cents.
jjkate now on sale at Gray’s Book Store, 

head of King street.

Economy’s
Headquarters.

INTEREST.

Hotel, are 
Hon. H. A. McK

home by the Maritime express Saturday.
О. H. Warwick returned Saturday from 

England, where he bad been on a busin 
trip to the Staffordshire potteries. He came 
to Boston by the Dominion 
England.

Mr
ho

bride
iatun

line boat New

Children's Mitts, 10c. to 20c. 
Ladles' Mitts, 12c. to 26c. 
Boys'Heavy Mltta, « and 20c. 
Men's Heavy Mitts, 16a, 26c.

PROVINCIAL.
Mrs. Cjuries Klllam died at Wood- 

stcck on Thursday last. She was 28 
yt-a;^ old and leaves a husband and 
two children.

A Woodstock letter says that never 
In the history of Carleton County has 
there beçn such a snow blockade as at 
present so early in the season.

GENERAL.
Two ferryboats collided In Ban Fran- 

cIbco Bay last night in a dense fog, one 
sank and three lives were lost.

Harland Smith, of Toronto, has clos
ed a contract with the department of 
militia for 600 horses for the Canadian 
Yeomanry.

The Commercial Cable CO. have com
pleted the fourth cable across the At
lantic from Caneo via the Axores to 
Watermill, Ireland.

Fire In a house at Altoona. Pa., yes
terday morning, burned five persons to 
death, a mother and her four children. 
The husband escaped with severe In
juries.

A man named Bpden and his family 
who came from Ireland to settle In 
the United States, has been refused ad
mittance to the states by the depart
ment at Washington because the man 
is a consumptive.

Rev. Mr. Ramsey, the Ottawa chap
lain of St. Andrew’s Scfclety, preaching 
to Ottawa Scotchmen yesterday, de
clared that Canada should pay the cost 
of equipping and despatching a con
tingent to Boutih Africa.

4,600 Boer sympathisers held a meet
ing In Detroit yesterday and not only 
denounced the course of tile British 
government, but of the United States 
government to permitting the export 
Of horses and mules to South Africa. 
Resolutions were adopted urging Pres. 
Roosevelt to offer the friendly medita
tions of the Untied States to 4he com-- 
Matant*.

Are you drinking Red Rose tea? It’s 
good tea. t. cow A ewe HI em ваг.

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets All 
dmxglste refund the money it it fnlli 
core. Me. E. W. Grove’s signature is on 
each box.SUNDAY AT THE OPERA HOUSE. ily. Men’s Wool Socks, 18a, 16a, 

19c.At this the husband, for such he was, 
gave a fiendish cry, and bending to
ward her, asked hlsslngly:

"You aak for money, woman! What 
did you da with that flfty-cent piece 
I gave you last month?”

"I spent it for groceries,” she admit
ted, and (then fell op her knees and 
became a women, instead of a cold and 
Impassive statue.

Dear, patient reader, their honey
moon had been placed 
some time and she had merely asked 
her generous and noble mate for money 
to buy some actual necessities, with 
the above result. After which the man 
went down town and Plowed In $10 on * 
a sap-lieaded galoot of a cheap politic
ian who handed him a bouquet saying: 
"You are the party’s logical candi
date.”

Dear. kiqd< reader, Is not this a true 
story?

JAPAN WANTS LIGHT.

Japanese Civil Servants to Study 
Uqited States and Canadian Tele
graph and Postal Arrangements.

Children’s Wool Hose, 12c. up.
Children’s Vests, 12c., 16c. up.
Ladies’ Vests, M to 76c. each.
Men’s Fleeced Shirts, 46c. 

each.

Our Show of Dolls, Toys and Christ
mas Goods will be ready in a few 
days. Our assortment will appear en
larged and improved: Our prices will 
do the talking.

Illustrated Lecture on Y. M. C. A. Buildings, by J. I. Tiohe 
nor of New York.

1 (Montreal Witness.)
Japan is modern to her Anger xlpai 

She Is Insatiably curious. Sh 
to know. She has mimicked el

II І wants
. _ ЩШШ Я ery Oc

cidental institution or usagfr She haa 
the telephone and the t

1
Г ph at tbe

elbow. She haa a complex civilisation, 
which is a replica of that found in 
England or the United States. But she 
desires perfection In all she undertakes, 
and she haï sent D. AokI, head of the 
post-office and telegraph system fit 
Yokohama, to this country that he may 
pick up a few wrinkles In regard to 
the manner in which these two branch
es of the public „service are manipul
ated.

Mr. Aoki is a young man, very q|ert, 
who does not kpeak the best English, 
but who is thoroughly modern, and will 
readily acquire new Ideas. He Is at 
present in the city, and called upon the 
C. P. Й. officials Friday, 
were only too willing to give him all 
the information in their power, at the 
came time showing him every courtesy. 
Mr. Aoki will remain some time in the 
city. He will study the question at all 
great centres both In the Dominion and 
the United States. There may be fac
ilities employed here which can be used 
to advantage ln Japan, and if such 
should be the case, they will be adopt
ed whatever the expense. As has been 
frequently saw, Japan will adopt any
thing, from dress to religion. If you 
can prove that either will be advant
ageous for her. Mr. Aoki says the 
tiourttry Is prosperous, and .the people 
fcontented. The Japanese 
themselves a modem power to be reck
oned with In the Far East.

on the shelf
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ARNOLD’S
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m. m:
travellers are selling Red 
from Newfoundland through

Twelve 
Ubee tea,
Canada to Calgary.

department store,
15 Charlotte Street.

M

The latterMARRIAQBS.
HOTELS.

WHITTAKER-ALMON—At No. 3 Exmouth 
street, by Rev. C. T. Phillips, t$. William 
Whittaker, and Miss Clara Louise Almqn,

SULLIVAN-SULLIVAN—In St. Dunstan’s 
Cathedral, Charlottetown, P. E. 1., on 
Tussftay, 26th November, last., by the

Of the Hon. W. W. aulllvsu. Chief Justice 
St Prises Edward Island.

Ш _ HOTEL DUFFERIN.
*ІМ

it. fi»
very interesting
тшшж

received during November, 
on the screen toy the lecturer:

iL’i.Mm

thrown.▼e a 
latthe Opera 

■Mpr the 
a, A., to & good

t
Я. L.ROV WMsUS, «. John, N. a.

І 8.000 *Z>001
Hie

J'SS!.*.*.* T*"Fully fifty 
Of Y. Ms a Am

and Interior Ttéwi 
ware shown. 2 PARK HOTEL.s 200 tiOOV

Ê 1 EÎÊB a■ meeN* mu N*«H
W. G. Crow, musk) та ftirrtshea by 
Exmsuth street Methodist church 
quartette, end the nuuSto mts led by 
8. J. MkCkmwi еНЬ » cornet.

One nr the slews shown was the 
Association,

aw
POSTER ASfi PROHIBITION. 

TORONTO, Dec. 1,—Hon. Gen. E. 
Foster spoke on prohibition et the 
temperance meeting In Massey hall 
today. Speaking of the recent decision' 
he said that whst potiticluns would do 
time would tell. It would show the

made, ir mey secured ргошіжіоп ana 
did not enforce It they could Md good
bye to prohibition for many years. 
That was the position which confront 

•ed the temperance people.

тЬм I

L600 DEATHS. - OKAS. DAMERY, Prgp.:: •
120 consider

34 mail amounts. ! .

w 700 JONBB-Àt T&r6
^SEtiTai years. 

Paul’s

nto, Nov. ЗЄ, Alfred 
the late Hon. T. R. Jones,

m■ : Centrally located, facing King Square*
•T. JOHN, N. B.
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picture of the 
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church. 8t. John. st. «etshswsdtefan may» 

cured ef croup, whooping cough and colds by 
wing VapoCresokne- lbe, breathe il.

VALUE OF ADVBRTISINtl.

"Absent minded,” would be the mild
est term we could use to apply to the
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man who put til the fuel In his furn
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Sale o! Dress•AT. «1 BONNETS
to be only I 
a and bo

іМІ isymPC
№§at greatly reduced prices.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.
__________________
tlve work Щ connection with the po
lice department, which 1» practically* > - . _$#.*«* й ,
unknown to the public. ' Wc,are placing on sale three thousand yards of drew

Recently complaints have been made ,, woo, r r * ■
to the central station In regard to ar
ticles having been stolen and without 
finding it necessary to Institute a 
search the chief of police has, by the 
system Introduced during the past few 
years, been able to tell the loser ex
actly where his property was. when it 
got there, who It came from and the
circumstances In which it was found, ttie Charlotte street store for inspection.
It is of course well known that among 
the less experienced class of thieves 
the first Idea upon, the accomplishment 
of a theft 1s„to turn the article into 
money. To the more Ignorant ones, 
the only way In which they can do this 
Is by selling it to a second-hand dealer, 
a junk shop сиг & pawnbroker. There 
are of course other methods of dispos
ing of property unlawfully acquired, 
and those methods receive their due 
share of attention from the police, 
it Is to the second hand and Junk V 
that roost of the missing articles even
tually find their way, and consequent
ly to them the attention of the police 
Is especially directed. Some years ago 
second hand dealers kept no account 
of the articles purchased by them, and 
were often unable to tell how any par
ticular piece of property came into 
their possession, but now In conse
quence of the improved police methods, 
a record is kept not only of the arti
cles bought, date of purchase, amount 
paid, but also a full description of the 
appearance of the seller 
clothes, and manner, 
hand store and Junk shop in the city Is 
regularly visited by the police force 
and full particulars of every article 
found in the stores is filed at the cen
tral station. The value of this r/stem 
has been shown within the past week, 
when a watch stolen from a sailor on 
a vessel lying In the harbor was locat
ed and described on the records in 
Chief Clark’s office before the owner 
of the watch had reported the theft.

There are In St. John about ten, sec
ond hand stores, all conducted by Jews 
and all doing a good business. Al
though it Is an old and' established be
lief that Jews are grasping and greedy 
In business, the methods seen In these 
Stores seem to contradict that belief.
It Is quite true that the dealers pur
chase articles at as small a coat as is 
possible and prudent, but it Is also 
true that the articles are put on sale 
at only a reasonable advance. Prud
ence has much to do with the purchase 
of goods, for should an article be of
fered at an extremely low figure, as 
happened a day or two ago, when a 
boy tried to sell a valuable diamond 
ring for thlrty-flVe cents, the dealer is 
liable to punishment under the law for 
purchasing property which he might 
rightly suppose had been stolen.

In these stores the greatest number 
of articles are bought from persons 
who are In need of money, although 
many in comfortable circumstances 
and even some of the richer people take 
advantage of this method of disposing 
of property which has become useless
to them, but which is too good to be de- вООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООО 
stroyed. Quite frequently articles are 
brought to the stores by men who have 
been on a continued drunk and who 
want money to purchase a further 
supply of liquor. Then there are the 
people who are always living from 
■hand to mouth, who have money on 
Saturday but none on Mônday, who 
pawn their watches at the first of the 
week and bùy them back when pay 
day comes. Second hand store» are 
taken advantage of by almost every 
class of people in the city, not only as 
a place for selling spare articles, but 
for securing bargains.

SIIn Fredericton St.

5s Boone, 3
goods, comprising

serges, poplins, henriettas. cheviot serges, plaids, etc., all at one

Hlralwa Mission 
tenary church will have 
tomorrow evening in the rooms of the 
church.

■whavesale a definite

Glias. Шпшгоп&бо It la expected that the norland house 
will be ready for occupation about the 
laat of «he week. Mr. Morlnnd has not 
yet removed from the place, but ex
pects to get out tomorrow. Final ar
rangements have not been made about 
medical attendance for the new hos
pital. The Idea aeeme to h* that Dr. 
Morris will be Installed as resident 
physician and other arrangements will 
be made for outside patients.

The compulsory vaccination through
out the city is nearly completed. Somé- 
ot the doctors are making a second 
round of their wards to be sure that 
none are neglected. Several more per
sons who have refused to undergo the 
operation will be brought before the 
police court shortly.

COTTAGE» BROKEN "INTO.

And a Large Quantity of Property 
Stolen and Destroyed.

1: price, 25c. per yard. Many dress goods In this lot were 75c. per yard. They 
are all double width, ranging from 40 to 46 inches wide. This is without 
doubt the greatest drees goods bargain ever offered: In St. John. The first 

comers get the choice of the .ot. They are placed on one large counter In

A meeting of the appeals committee 
will be held this afternoon. The com
mon council will not meet until Thurs
day.

77 Kins .Street.

Having Our Own Teams,
and the largest variety ot Nani 
Goal, Soft Coal, Wood and 
Kindling in the city, we are 
able to ffll orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone

GIBBON & CO.,
(Hear N. Wharf), в 1-1 Charlotte St.

Miss Wilson’s department In the 
High School was re-opened this room
ing, after having been thoroughly fum
igated.

KING STREET STORE.James H. Jones of Burtt’s Corner, 
York County, died on Thursday, aged 
seventy-six years. He leaves a widow 
and four daughters.

і
A sale of black cashmere etoclrlnge, 21c. per pair. This 1s a pure soft Mah- 

mere stocking, perfectly seamless feet, fast black, and a stocking that 
ally retails for 35c. There are about 300 pairs to be sole.The police report Charles Myers for 

throwing snowballs on St. Patrick 
street yesterday and for using abusive 
language toi^Walter Bxell.

Miranda B. reached 
here the other day on her first trlb 
down from Alma since she has been 
rebuilt. The vessel is now as good ai: 
new.

“ 'ТіTHE TIME F. A. Dykeman & Co.but
The schooner oresTo get your Reserve, C«le-

donla or Sydney Coal is
NOW. New Fresh Stock Cereals.Yesterday afternoon three cottages 

at Brown’s Flats, belonging to Rev. Cf. 
M. Ballentlne of Mendola, Ill., Rev. 
Q. W. Macdonald of Hartland, and 

apt. Oh as. Gorham were broken Into 
and a large amount of valuable prop
erty was stolen. The first two cot 
were empty, but a great deal of 
nlture and other household goods were 
stored for the winter.

Trunks were broken Into and stuff 
the thièves either did not want or were 
unable to take away was wantonly de
stroyed, and the Interiors of the cot
tages were wrecked. As much valu
able property was destroyed and left 
lying around as was taken away. The 
houaev are in almost hopeless eonfus-

f
THE PLACE

To get it is from
A Thanksgiving entertainment wiH 

be held this evening in Leinster street 
Baptist church. Papers will be read 
by Mrs. J. W. Manning and Mrs. J. J. 
Gillie.

ù И QUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

T

11 Onion
* stmtiI S. FROST tages

fur- *Todlay was observed as the birthday 
of Queen Alexandra. Flags were flown 
from the different public buildings and 
a royal salute was fired from Dorchest
er battery at noon.

The marriage will take place Wed
nesday at the home of the bride’s fath
er, Metcalf street, of Miss LHllan 
Whelpley to Walter H. Golding, of the 
Globe reportortal staff.

The St. John the Baptist conference 
of St. Vincent de Paul Society met In 
St. John the Baptist church yesterday. 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor presided, 
were arranged for the year’s work in 
helping the poor.

, There has been a fall of 18 Inches of 
snow at the headwaters of the St. 
John river and around Victoria coun
ty. The snow has been a great 
venience to the lumbermen as It 
Httates the sending of supplies to the 
camps. Their Is good sleighing at all 
points north of Woodstock.

jTelephone Ha 250.
ШЗГ Frost Proof Storage^

t
і«; his looks, 

Every second

1H. —■
l Successor to Joseph Finley. / ®treet-

F. FINLEY i DockWholesale
Only.A Turkish Bath

Opens the millions .of pores and 
draws out the poisons which 
cause disease. It beautifies the 
complexion, prevents diseased 

colds, fevers, rheumatism,j 
influenza and all blood, skin, Kid
ney and nerve troubles.

oo^oooooooooooooooooooooOooooooooqooooooooooooooooooion.
The burglaries were discovered this 

morning by Mrs. Belyea of Belyea’s 
hotel, and an active search has been 
Instituted for the vandals. The execu
tive of the Reformed Baptist Alliance 
have taken steps in the matter and. a 
large reward will he offered* for the 
capture and conviction of the thieves. 
During the pest month a number 
of the cottages along the river front at 
the Flats have been entered. IJp to 
the present no active measures have 
been taken, although a strong suspic
ion has been held as to perpetrators.

jy|ANTY JPEOPLE now regret having pur-
Planscures

CHEAP PIANOS.
ЖA. H. BELL’S, Why make yourself one of the number ? 

When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Bisch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

Open AH Might.

іIN SEVEN ENGAGEMENTS.Those who enjoy a musical and liter- 
try evening should not miss the con
cert in the City hall, west end, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 4th. The Y. M. C. 
A orchestra and Prof. Titus will con
tribute toward the musical part of the 
programme, artt Miss M. Florence 
Rogers will be elocutionist for the ev* 
enlng. v

The death occurred this morning at 
the residence of her brother, Fred. 
Law, 79 Mecklenburg street, of Maud 
B., wife of Welter F. Potts. Mrs. 
Potts, who was a daughter of James 
Law, was thirty-two years of age, and 
had bee.i ill for quite a long time. Be
sides her husband she leaves one 
daughter.

■Sergt. Ross of the weqt side has re- 
, ported James P. Wilson for keeping 
I his licensed beer premises on Union 
j street, W. E., open yesterday and al- I lowing a number of cattlemen to re- 
imain inside playing the piano and sing
ling secular songs, thus attracting a 
crowd on the street, In violation of the 

j Liquor License Act.

« Dr. J. W. Bridges, formerly surgeon 
taajor of. the 71st Regiment, and at 
present of the army medical service at 
Fredericton, has been performing 
Lieut. Col. Surg. McLean’s duties dur
ing the latter’s Illness. Dr. Bridges to 
mjejitioned as likely to receive the ap
pointment to the position madte vacant 
by Dr. McLeam's death. The salary 
and perquisites are about 81200 a year. 
4-Gleaner.

The death occurred on Nov. 80th, at 
the Narrows, Queens Co.„ of Lisste, 
beloved wife of R. B. Akerley, after a 
short Illness. Mrs. Akerley was a Miss 
Simmons, of Carletonr Co. Beside her 
husband she leaves one little son and a 
large number of relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Akerley will be greatly missed In 
the community in which she lived, as 
she was an earnest Christian and took 
an active part in all church work. The 
funeral will take place çn Tuesday aft
ernoon at half-past two from her late 
residence.

>JOHN W. ADDISON, [•Secretary Charles Ledford of Marl
boro Lodge, Sons of England, writes 
to the Star as follows:—

“Bro. George Pile, a member of our 
lodge, arrived here yesterday per 8. 
8. Ionian, He left 6t. John on Feb. 55, 
1901 In the S. S. Mariposa, and airrivéd 
at Port Elizabeth on March 29th, bçttig 
a little over a month on- the voyage to 
South Africa. On his arrival at PoH 
Elisabeth he secured employment on 
the Cape government railways, and 
saw the first contingent on their home
ward trip at Norval's Point, and enter
tained Private Rawlings by giving him 
a good dinner. After serving on the 
town guards for about a year, which 
duties he carried out at night, work
ing on the railway toy day, on March 
17th of the present year he enlisted as 
a soldier in the Prince Alfred’s guards, 
mounted Infantry, and In it served un
der Colonel Crab be Grenadier guards, 
and in hts column, which was also 
composed of 17th lancers, Marshall's 
horse. Royal Fusiliers, Prince Alfred 
guards, infantry, Manchester Imperial 
Yeomanry and 52nd Howe’s battery R. 
A. He was In Action at Magersfonteln, 
Orange River Colony, on June 10th, and 
again on July 17th, Kllptfonteln, Jagers- 
fontein, Oakers Kraal, Watercloof and 
•Kqppersfonteln of Cape Colony, thus 
being In six successful engagements 
and one disastrous one, viz., Water- 
oloof, when his column lost 19 kill 
and nine wounded, also 240 horses kll 
ed, and the column being surrounded, 
bad severe fighting and hardships be
fore toeing able to avoid capture.

Bro. Pile is a good soldier, and will 
get medal and bars, also colonial star. 
He was at times under immediate com
mand of the famous generals French, 
Blood, Brabant and Jones. He Is 
heartily welcomed home by his brother 
6. O. England. He has a host of war

GENERAL HARDWARE.

The cheapest, store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tube, 
W ashboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

The W. H. Johnson 60., Limited.
ST, JOHN and HALIFAX.

We also control the celebrated Chickering for 
the maritime provinces.

*4 Germain St, Market Mg.
Tel. 1074.

JOHN RUBINS, fl BI6Y6LÊ Should be ThorouQhiu Oiled and 
Gleaned at Least Once а Уваг.

-OU8TOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
ч53 dermal n Street

Why ruin yours when you can have the same cleaned, 
stored and insured and nickel polished for $2.00. 
Competent workmen only employed. Now, is the 
time to send it, so as to have it ready when the 
spring riding commences. Ring up 704 and we will 
be pleased to send for your wheel.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd., St. John.

TEST ONE TON
Of our Coal and you ' will find 
that it burns cleaner, makes 
less ash and holds fire longer 
than any other kind.

LAW & CO.,
Tel. 1344. Foot of Clarence St

POUCH COURT.

English, Irish and Scotch and a John 
Colline. sed

11-
Whtie a certain amount of partiality 

towards one’s namesake is perfectly 
allowable, the extent to which John 
Collins carried it resulted disastrously. 
He had too many of himself and all of 
him were scooped by Officer Covay on 
Saturday night. This morning the

YORK THEATRE.
The programme for the concert which 

takes place at the York Theatre on 
.Wednesday evening is so artistically 
arranged, so neatly executed artffT*o 
decidedly out Of the ordinary that a 
delightful treat may toe anticipated by 
lovers of good music. The programme 
contains elements that cannot fall to 
please even the most critical audience.

A MOMENT
Is all a shrewd business man needs 
to take, when considering the St. 
John field, to be assured th

spiritual Johns had passed away, but 
the material one was fined eight dol
lars or twenty days.

Three other prisoners, representatives 
Of the British Isles, sat on the bench 
with John. They were John Holmes 
of England, Michael Kennedy of Ire
land and Mary Gordon of Scotland. 
True to her country, Mary had long
ings for everything Scotch, and alter 
disposing of a quantity of it in a most 
agreeable manner strolled towards 
Douglas avenue. She was brought In 
by Officer Merrick and today was fined 
the usual eight.

Michael Kennedy is a sailor, but on 
Saturday was half seas over. Dread
ing no doubt the expected storm he 
calmly let go his halyards and moved 
along under bare poles. The police 
were short of petticoats, but managed 
after a time to prevail on Michael to 
hoist tola canvas for the run from Rod
ney wharf to this side of the harbor. 
In safe anchorage today Kennedy was 
asked to pay a salvage claim of ten 
dotions or to remain in port for twen
ty-five days. He expressed his ability 
to endure the inaction, but positively

■reties.” atThe concert cornea well recommended
by the highest authorities ot all the 
large cities, and at one concert In Tor
onto last winter delighted an audience 
of 2,000 people. Holders ot wagon 
tickets may have them exchanged at 
Cray's book store, Kin* street.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

THE STARAn accident occurred on the Maine 
Central last night which resulted in 
damage to the extent of 91,Ш being 
done. A C. P. R. freight train was 
passing the switch at Wytopltiock, 
which lies between Vanceboro and Mat- 
tawamkeag, about fifty miles from Me- 
Attain, and the brake gear of one of the 
cars caught In the switch. Three cars 
were thrown off the track and rolled 
down the embankment and another one 
left the 
position.
estimated at fourteen hundred dollars, 
and to the wheat with which they were 
loaded, at three hundred. A gang of 
men were at once sent to the scene of 
the accident and the cars are now be
ing raised.

PROLATE COURT.

.Accounts in the estate of the late 
James J. Bostwlck were passed In pro
bate court today. O. H. V. Belyea 
Vfoctor for executor; H. F. Pudding- 
ton for the heirs.

The last will of the lit# James Dal
ton was admitted to probate and letters 
testamentary were granted to W. J. 
and Elisa Dalton. The estate is valued 
at $8,788 personal property, and is left 
to. the children. J. L. Carleto# proc-

Occupies a unique position in this 
territory. It is read by all sorts and 
conditions of people, reached only 
through a one cent paper. Kates on 
application.

"Pastors."
Cor. Charlotte and Bate St* rails but remained In a ante 

The damage to the cars laD0|S
With movable eyes, lone urn™
curly hair and jointed “V todly '* “ *>”№»•
wrists. C.'K. Colwell , . .....

St ephen Dow nip*. . .
Sojlle LIndsiy?/. . .

Eraott................
H. B; Doherty. .
Wm. Fleming. . .

SUN PRINTING COM’Y.‘of-

ARITHMETIC CONTEST.

BACK TO SOUTH AFRICA.m Among the forty-six horsemen who Observing womenout on the Monmouth oreorePoints. declared that "they wouldn't get a m іif
Clifford Dill and H. Berg, who 
In South Africa, with "B" squadron, 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. They Intend 
going to Rhodesia on railway construc
tion work. There are also members of 
etratheona Horse end the 1st conting
ent In the party.

Ш cent out of him.”
Holmes аз a model Englishman, wBh 

a respect of the law, pleaded guilty to 
drunkenness and was fined eight dol
lars or twenty days.

RIGHT IN STYLE.

233

!50 200 Hove all noticed the growing po
pularity of our handsome and sty
lish line of 
made in box calf, warm lined, 
prices from $1.80 to $2.00. They 
are easy fitting, dtffitble and ont 
of eight for style.

6. \....188
188Each. Boot»,...............127

THE FRUIT TRADE. 1TORONTO. Doc. 1.—The Evening 
Telegram's London cable says: “Major 
General Hutton in accepting the 
mend of the Australian troops 
agree not to give an# public enter
tainments and very little private, to 
attend no pubUo functions of the state 

11b and hold no cont
end muni cation with the governor general 

colonial office without the 
of the minister of defence."

He came Into the Star office wearing 
an air of melancholy, and sat down to
read a paper.

•T eee they are wearing top coats 
long this winter," be remarked as he 
gased on an Illustrated advertisement, 
end then, with a sigh, "This Is the sev
enth winter tor mine."

■ The crop of oranges this year Is

present indications point to a large 
trade. A. L. Goodwin is now receiv
ing four hundred cases of Valencia or-

In^tiils^line to

They are worth more, but 
the Tule of this store is 
low prices.

8ТОП 0РІЯ EVERY

“CASH ONLY."

'У' •* mhad to£;•••

m %>7tr- 1-і:*. A- PHILLIPS BUS.,or c

441 Main Street, NormF. B. Bills and Mrs. BIUs returned to
day from Boston.

quite
brtik.1
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